Learn to Swim Scholarship Voucher

This coupon entitles your child to enjoy $30 off swimming lessons at one of the following pools, courtesy of the Florida Department of Health in Miami-Dade County:

♦ A.D. (Doug) Barnes Park
♦ Goulds Park
♦ Gwen Cherry Park*
♦ Little River Park*
♦ Naranja Park*
♦ Palm Springs North Pool (NW)
♦ Rockway Park
♦ Sgt. Joseph Delancy Richmond Heights Park*
♦ Tamiami Park
♦ Tropical Estates Park*

Child’s Name: _____________________________________________

Child’s Address: ____________________________________________

*these locations won’t start their swim program until June 8th

This voucher is subject to proof of residency within Miami Dade County. This coupon expires on June 30th, 2015.

Place stamp of authorization here

Vouchers without an official stamp will not be accepted